
THE BATS, BAILTER SPACE,
BREATHING CAGE :
Christchurch Horticultural Hall,
September 15.

The Bats, Bailter Space,Breathing
Cageand no bar. “Disorientation”was,

conceptuallyspeaking at least,
destined to ask relativelysober

questions of the Christchurch movie

scene.

No bar. Nobar. Justtwo words, but
like“one way”, theconsequences
could be serious if ithappenedto be
thewrong one. The venuewas dry. The

organisers (UFM) were takinga brave
risk. Would anybody turn upe The

attemptto bring Christchurch'’s

“biggest”bands to more peopleat this

largishvenue (with catering by the
AtomicCafe) wasvirtuous, buthow
would thecrowd reactto the absence

of such a majorsupporting act?
Effervescencewithout the kick, or

surgery without the anaesthetic? It

would be down to the bands — would

they be up to ite

Atß:4s, JayClarkson’s Breathing
Cage began expanding. The first (and
last) orange juice downed,and attwo

dollarsa sugarisedshottherewas
nothing particularly“atomic” about this
cafe. Look to the guitarsof JayClarkson
and GregMalcolm-Boelee for

radiation.

Breathing Cage have had alot of
media exposure lately, largelydueto

$40,000 and the Rheineck Rock
Award. The consensus of thesmallish

early crowd seemed to be that they
deservedit.That JayClarkson’s “iron

lung” has astrong messagethere is little
doubt.They ingenuously broke the ice

of what could have been avery frozen

pool. : _
Breathing Cage mix “straight” and

“blended” guitar to produce asubtle

andsingularsound, broughtto ahead
inwhat seemed a relatively short time

by the interesting‘Chemistry’.
Radio UFM attempted to fill the

interlude between bands with a disco.

Theyhad the music but notthewatts.

TheDJ, who had themisfortuneto be in

aminiature boxhigh above both the

stage and the dancefloor,seemed

more like thephantom of the opera
than the king of the dancefloor in this

hangar-like hall. Knocking the plan, not

the man.

BreathingCage were followed by
Bailter Space. Alister (who putthe
G-Force in NZ guitar) Parker’s Bailter

Space are one of thebest things to

have happenedto NZ music for quite a

while. Reassembled inGordons-guise,
this band is nothoweverthe Gordons

regenerated. Peoplealready familiar

with their Nelsh Bailter Space EP and
the more recent heavy-weight Tanker

LP should know that Kilgour ornot, thisis

aband of“new men” who look to the
“A-head” and nottothe back. -

Their definitive style ofdynamic,
deceptively subtle, industrial duty
white-noise pushesnew frontiersin
sound and sensitivity. Like any good
band they strikechordsof empathyand

isolateparticular feelings thattake you

along with them, saying thingsabout
these times thatneed saying.With

‘lnvisible Life’ the growing crowd

quicklyorientatedto the dance floor.
The pointwas made: some fuels come

from within. Thatwas followed by
largelynew material off the :
forthcoming,as yet untitled album,
which by nowshould in the pipeline.
Colossal drums, guitar, Halvorsen

vocalsand sampled soundscapes(on
‘Pizarro’)brought back the

conversation stopping buzz of the
Nelsh Bailter Space days. :

Bailter Space donot so muchfill a

venuewith sound somuch as attempt to

redefine the walls. This gig was no

exception. Thesampled sound and

searchingvocals added a further
dimension fo something already
dynamic.If ‘Earthfed’, ‘Pizarro’,
Visamiser’ and ‘Lanehead’ areanything
to go by, theyshould be showered in

Titantkisses. = =
The Bats played sometimeafter 11.

The thing about theBats is that they
spend too little time inthe dark.Abit -
like the Go-Betweens with no “Go”, -
they'vebeen around so longthatit's

easy to forget justhow tight they've
become— it's hard to concentrate long
enoughtotell. The Songs ForThe

Fireside EP nearly summedit up. This

bandis acceptedand good, full of

goodwilland enthusiasm. An uncynical
band thatbrings people togetherand

makes them dance,butseemingly just
forthesake of it. Perhaps this isreason

enough(it certainly seemed in thespirit
ofthis gig), butcelebration is always
betterwith moreofa point.

If it's tempting to say thattheBats are

sharpening themselves outofa point, it

should beremembered thatthey
recently flew to thegiddy heights of

‘North By North’and ‘Made Up In Blue’

ltwould be goodto see more of ‘The

OtherSide OfYou'. Hang me upside
down. .

Altogether, ‘Disorientation’ was a

success. The venuewas good. The

numbers,peaking at 450 plus, were

better than hoped for.The drinks were
terrible.
LUKE STRONGMAN

NO ’
Kardomah Cafe, Sydney

Firstis apoundingthat hits dead

centre inthe balled junction ofspinal
column and pituitarygland; the

succession of hammered blows that is

Kevin McMahon’s bass and a

machine-drum pulse blurring together.
Then guitar,scythingthroughitall like -
theroar of some drunkencollossus,
wailing, slurred, thick with distortion.

(Michael Sheridan is lookingwell

pledsed, his sneer slipping into a grin
and back again. Picks offanother crush

chord withoutovermuch effort.) Last of

all, a snatch ofsampled life fromMarie

Hoy, the Horowitz of the instrument.
This one is a looped scream, feeding
back upon itself, the wordsbarely
distinguishable: “OUToftheway get

OUT ofthe way getOUT—". - ;
Anoblique reference, or plain good

advice? Whatever, it canmean only
onething:after too, too long, No have

retfurnedto Sydney.
Ollie Olsen sings passionately, his

voice hoarseand urgent, his gestures
and lyrics togethersignalling an edge
few ofus will everreach, letalone

cross. The lightshow issimply immense,
strobing and stuttering withoutpause,

casting downturned faces deepin

welled shadow, findingthe raised edge
ofamuscle and outlining it as precisely
asascalpel. | thinkthe wordI'm

fumbling forhere is “catharsis”.
Andthose newer songs debuted on

their last sojourn, indicating ashift

slightly furtherin the direction of House
music— slightly funkier rhythm patterns,
agreater groove — now seem

completelyassimilated: ‘Hyper-Reality’
is asideways glance into another,
higher level ofperception and ‘Systems
of Events’shudders ancimoves like a

freighttrainthrough a desert, pausing
justlong enoughforOlsen to whisper
something and all fourmembersto lean

into their mikes and shout theslogan of
this frantic night: “TOTAL ;
DESTRUCTION!" Whence itall begins
again— thechaos and itsattendant

glory. - '
Andthe(big) kids love it. The front

rows, | will later discover,arealmost

entirely comprisedof Melburnians,
importedspecifically forthe night's
excesses. Oneafteranother theyclimb
onto the stage to standpoised on its

brink, swayingforamomentasthe
crowd urgesthem on.Then they do it:

jump, launchingthemselves outwards.

Landing heavily, getting up, doingit

again. When, in ‘Loss’, Olsen articulates

their dilemma, (“Sometimes I feel like |

wannaget drunkand fuck up my life")
thehouse erupts. Sweat pours, folksfly
furtherand land harder than oneever

thoughtpossible.
Equal parts hardcore thrashand

hip-hopshakedown, this is the sound of

theend ofthe decade; thesoundtrack
fortheseplagueyears, therecession

years, these frantic,troubled wonderful

times in which we move.

Put simply: No are nothing less than
the most relevant, excifingand
unflinchingly contemporaryband in this

hemisphere, ifnot the world entire.

Theiralbums to date areavailable on

Au-Go-Go Records: listen,and be

awed. ]
SHANE DANIELSON

BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO
Powerstation Sept 25

It's a strange thing,purism. Anyone
expecting Zydeco in its swampy,

two-stepping roots style would have

been bitterlydisappointed. The restof

us weren'tgoing to letpurism get in the

way ofagoodtime, so when
Buckwheat rocked, so did the

Powerstation.
Basically, the lls Sont Partis Band

were aftightblues/ soul showband

spiced up byBuckwheat's Accordian

and PatrickLandry’s wild rub-board.

(The mancould dancetoo—W.Axl
Rose eatyour heart out.) They gave us

sharpversions of some New Orleans

classics, notably ‘Let The Good Times
Roll’and ‘Walking To New Orleans’.

Theywere fluid, bluesyand rambling
with some nice solos. You justhadto

enjoy them. Unfortunately, the more

recent material seemed alittle :

over-rehearsed, especially in the

encores, although it didat imes give
theband a chance to showofftheir skill.

Butthere’s no showwithoutpunch,
and Buckwheat was in fine form. He laid
down them accordian solos with real -

flairand vocally he gave us a taste of
real blues, raw and exuberant. Totop it

all off, Buckwheat had managedto get
James Brown’s hairdo outofprison
especiallyforthe tour. He'd also
borrowed theGodfather’s styleof

totallyunintelligible stage banter, which

isn'tsuch a bad thing ifyou're going to

introduce theentire touring party one

by one. Still, it's all part of the show and

thisshow was goodenough to make

youignore the gibberish, the puristsor

whatever, and justparty.
KIRK GEE

The Jokerhits town Nov 15.
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an audio storage system that cares for your

STORAGE SYSTEMS FOR CDs,

eno more plastic — made to last from 'strbng
Customwood™ M.D.F.

‘eclassic design in durableblack lacquered finish

emodular system that grows with your collection

edesigned for the serious collector:
_ CD unit holds 60

:

cassette unit holds 100
record bin holds 200 A

' ~ WRITE NOW
for free brochure and order form to:

~

CADLINE PRODUCTS
: PO. Box 13-617 _

: ~ Christchurch _ »
AND take advantage of our SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY OFFER — 60 cassettes stored
for only $39.95 (incl. P & P + GST)
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